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Mulberry House

Mulberry House

Property Details

Amenities

• Location Italy Puglia
• City Santa Maria di Leuca
• Price Per Night From € 165
• Min Nights 4
• Cleaning Fee € 100
• Security Deposit € 1000
• Property Type Villa
• Sleeps 4
• Bedrooms 1
• Beds 2
• Bathrooms 1

• Washer
• Iron
• Dishwasher
• Free Parking On Premises
• Air Conditioning
• BBQ Grill
• Outdoor Pool
• Towels Provided
• Wireless Internet
• Hair Dryer
• Garden Or Backyard

Rental Rates
Start date

End date

11 Sep 2021

29 Oct 2021

Per Night
340

EUR

30 Oct 2021

01 Apr 2022

165

EUR

Mulberry House is a stunning 1 bedroom villa in Puglia sleeping up to 4 guests, oﬀering the perfect balance of having rural
peace and quiet whilst being close to the beach.
Outside, the property enjoys wonderful sea views towards the coast at Santa Maria di Leuca which is a beautiful seaside
town in the Southern region of Puglia. Guests enjoy their own private pool (4m x 2m) and spacious gardens measuring 800
square metres which include a large shaded pergola and BBQ area. Inside, the property is tastefully furnished throughout in
a Mediterranean style. A spacious living area has kitchen units arranged along one wall with a dining table positioned in the
centre, wooden dresser to the other side and a comfortable sofa. It's a lovely space in which to relax and enjoy each others
company. Please note that this is a sofa bed allowing the property to sleep up to 4 guests in total. There is also a double
bedroom with large double bed, side tables and chest of drawers. This room has a mix of modern and more traditional
furniture, giving it a homely and welcoming feel. Large windows in all rooms bring in plenty of light. A modern bathroom with
large shower has striking dark grey wall and ﬂoor tiles which contrast with the white sanitary ware. The property has A/C and
fans. Bicycles are also provided for your enjoyment. Please note: The pool is open from 1 May to 30 September each year.
Santa Maria di Leuca is only a couple of kilometres away and can be reached in 5 minutes by car. The nearest access to the
sea is at the Pescoluse beach just 1.5 km away and the sandy beaches of Gagliano del Capo are just 11 km away.

Owner Approved

x Child

Friendly

x Pet

Friendly

x Events

Allowed

Get In Touch
⚐ Bookings For You Ltd,
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Surrey, GU27 3LA
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